
Facial Treatments        
All facials include a Young Blood 4 minute Mineral Makeover  

Marine Glow Facial -1 hour    $90      
For dull, lifeless skin in need of a tonic. Ideal as a                  
series for bride-to-be. 

Clear Skin Treatment-1 hour    $90      
To deep cleanse, treat and manage acne conditions.  

Anti Stress Sensitive Skin Treatment-1 hour  $90 
Natural anti-inflammatory that helps reduce the                 
signs of sensitivity. 

Anti Ageing Hydra Restore Treatment-1 hour $90   
Ideal for “thirsty skin” that is showing signs of                        
dehydration and ageing 

Firming Lift Peptide Infushion-1 hour   $120      
A highly active treatment. Leaves skin looking                         
instantly firmer and rehydrated. 

“For Men” Ultimate Intensive Treatment-1 hour  $80      

La Clinica’s FOR MEN product range deep cleanses, soothes 

and hydrates 

In a hurry? Express facials available from $40 

Gly C Facials  

Glycolic Acid and Vitamin C treatments                                     

For pigmented/sun damage, scarred uneven and ageing skins. 

Level 1-3 Gly C Peel treatments-30 minutes   $55 

Gly C Micro-Dermabrasion treatment facial-1 hour  $90   

Peel, Exfoliation and Mini-peel mask.  

 

 

 

 

Fingers and Toes                                            

All include nail polish 

La Clinica Express Manicure-30 Min   $45 

La Clinica Express Pedicure-30 Min    $45 

La Clinica Spa Manicure-1 Hour    $70 

Lemon, lime, Grapefruit and Aloe 

La Clinica Spa Pedicure-1 Hour   $70 

Peppermint, Orange and Green Tea 

Polish Only       $15 

Acrylic full set Extensions     $70 

Acrylic infill's from     $50 

Nail Repair overlay or extension    $10 

Acrylic overlay      $60 

 Cocktails 

Detox & Tone Seaweed Mud Wrap   $100  

To stimulate lymphatic circulation and assist the             

body to detox & tone.  

Healing & Relaxing Cocoon Wrap    $100  

The cocoon wrap with macadamia and honey is a            

must for frayed nerves and stressed minds. 

Tropical Breeze Body Delight Treatment   $120 

Ginger cinnamon body scrub with lime and citrus              

peel extract. Followed by the mango whip clay                 

body mask. 

 Enhance– Mineral make up 

Special Occasion makeup -30 mins  $40 

Bridal makeup including trial  $70 

(Includes trial and makeup on the day) 

Eye Essentials 

Firming Peptide Eye Treatment                     
-To firm, tone, strengthen.   25 minutes   $40           

Anti Wrinkle hydrating Eye Treatment        
    25 minutes $40 

 soak 

Your choice of aromatherapy blends, candlelit spa and light 
refreshments. 

        Single             30 mins     $40  

            Spa for two   30 mins     $60  

 

 

 Massage 

Stress relief massage           
30 Minutes   $45               
Neck, shoulder and back massage.  

Detox and Tone Spa massage            
1 hour    $75              
To stimulate a sluggish body,                  
ideal for cellulite. 

Aromatherapy Relaxation Massage              
1 hour    $75        
Your choice of aromatherapy blends for pure relaxation 
and well being. 

Thermal Springs Tension Release Treatment  $100    

A deep-acting treatment to release and          

relieve tension.  

Forest Green Body Smooth Treatment 

Full body $100  Back treatment $55                                             

A decongesting treatment for thick,           

congested rough and bumpy skin.  



136 Williams Street , Port Macquarie     

(02) 6583 2050 

www.bodyspaandbeauty.com.au   

 info@bodyspaandbeauty.com.au 

Spa Etiquette 

Arrival: It's best to arrive a 15 minutes early, before your allocated 

treatment time so that you can start the process of relaxation and 

complete the necessary client consultation details.  If you are late, as 

courtesy to other clients your treatment will still finish on time. 

Cancellation Policy: The treatments you select are reserved          

especially for you. We understand sometimes you need to change an 

appointment, In consideration to others,  We kindly ask you to     

provide 24 hrs notice if you wish to cancel or reschedule your      

appointment. 

A 50% cancellation fee will be incurred  for shorter periods of notice 

or for no shows, including gift vouchers. 

A 25% deposit is required for all bookings over $100                  

A 50% deposit is required for the day spa packages.                

All treatment times include preparation and aftercare advice. 

Gift Vouchers 

Select from our treatment menu or nominate a dollar value, we can 

tailor make packages to suit, and assist you with choosing the right 

treatment as a gift. 

 Rituals 

We pride ourselves on hygiene and never reuse the wax. 

½ leg wax   $25 

Full leg wax   $40 

Brazilian First time  $55 

Brazilian 4-6 Weekly  $45 

G string    $30 

Bikini   $20 

Eyebrow   $15 

Lip    $13 

Chin    $13 

Eyebrow tint, Eyelash tint, Eyebrow shape                 $40 

Eyelash Extensions-Price on Application 

 

Face  (Eyebrow, lip, chin) $35  

Underarm         $18 

Arm    $25 

Chest including stomach    $35 

Back    $35 

Men’s full leg wax $50 

Eyebrow tint   $15 

Eyelash tint   $15 

 

 Tanning 

Available for all skin tones. 

Initial spray   $30 

Return within 10 days  $20 

Full body scrub and spray                                                               

30 minutes    $50 

 

Spa Packages 
Option to create your own package suited to your needs 

 

               pamper   1.5 hours   $110.00 

Aromatherapy spa with your choice of a full body massage or 

body wrap treatment. Share the double room and enjoy the 

relaxation together –     $190.00  

New                , New you  2.5 hours   $220.00 

Eyelash tint, Eyebrow tint, Eyebrow shape, La Clinica Express 

Manicure and Pedicure, Gly C peel Treatment, Full body spray 

tan & Light makeup. 

              and soul   4.5 hours   $330.00 

Aromatherapy spa, Mineral Glow facial, Stress relief massage, 

La Clinica Spa Manicure and pedicure. Light makeup and    

refreshments. 

Full                experience  4.5 hours   $340.00 

Aromatherapy Spa, 1 hour Massage, Mineral Glow Facial, 

Lunch, Choice of full body Treatment & light Makeup. 

 

Hens party, birthdays, special occasions- Free nibbles and 

champagne for group of 4 or more. Option of having the 

lounge and salon especially booked out for you. 

 

 


